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C A L I F O R N I A G O V E R N O R E A R L W A R R E N chats with Demo-
cratic-Republican forum members, George Stoltz, (center) and Mel 
Keldsen. (Photo by Moran) 
' 'Coed in P a r i s " , Queen 
F e a t u r e d in V a r s i t y S h o w Ton ight 
Gay Announce s Gal a Parade ; 
Floats , Band s are Feature d 
" I t w i l l take the all-out cooperation, effort and interest of a l l 
U M D organizations to m a k e the 1952 homecoming parade compara-
ble to last year ' s event , " commented D i c k G a y , cha i rman for the 
second y e a r of the parade end of the annua l festivit ies. 
T h e r e w i l l be l i t t le help this year from area high schools since 
the Minnesota State Teachers ' convention happens to take place 
th is week-end also. O f the fourteen bands invi ted , only f i v e are 
expected to appear. 
The number of organizafions 
entering floats was uncertain at 
the lime this issue went to press. 
Chairman Gay estimated possib-
ly 20 floats would participate. 
Last year's winning float, " D r i l l 
the Redmen," was sponstorel by 
Mu Delta P i and Mu Sigma Psi , 
the medical fraternities. 
T h e pr ize for the w i n n i n g 
float w i l l be a revo lv ing cup. 
T h e w i n n i n g group w i l l have i ts 
name engraved on this cup and 
w i l l keep it for one year , r e -
l inquishing it to the nex t year ' s 
w i n n e r . F i r s t , second, and t h i r d 
place floats w i l l receive a s m a l l -
er gold cup w h i c h they can 
keep. 
T h e bands march ing th is y e a r 
have decided not to compete 
w i t h each other, so there w i l l be 
Homecoming . . . 
. . . Activities 
Tonight 
8:00 p. m . — V a r s i t y S h o w and 
coronation of Hohiecioniilng 
Queen fo l lowed by F r e s h m a n 
class bonfire at Chester B o w l . 
Tomorrow 
1:30 p. m .—Parade (route along 
Sui)erior street f rom 9th ave-
nue east to 6th avenue west.) 
8:00 p. m . — U M D Gustavus A d o l -
phus Homecoming football 
giame. S p e c i a l Homecoming 
ceremonies at half - t ime. 
10:00 p. m.—Homecoming Dance 
(Duluth Nat ional G u a r d A r m -
ory) . 
no prizes for bands. J u n i o r 
Chamber of Commerce judges 
w i l l v i e w the f loats at 1:00 p. m. 
Saturday , one-half hour before 
parade t ime. 
T h e R O T C ' s " S w e e t h e a r t " 
and Color G u a r d w i l l take part , 
along w i t h the Ambassadors and 
D u k e and Duchess of D u l u t h . 
Parade t ime i s 1:30 and w i l l 
proceed f rom N i n t h avenue east, 
along Superior street to S i x t h 
avenue west. 
K E N J O H N S O N , ace full-
back, catches a touchdtown pass. 
(Photo by Moran) 
Hectic Homecoming Weekend Climaxed 
By "Just Plain Dance" in Armory 
T h i s is nothing uew. I t has no coyly clever name. No subtle 
subservience in ra is ing funds for a " C a u s e " . 
I t i s an annua l commemoration satuated in collegiate tradition 
celebrating a glorious v i c tory or soothing a gracious defeat. I t dates 
back to the f i r s t f a m i l y battles of the caveman when both sides, 
the v ic tors and the vanquished, participated in a n aftermath af-
f a i r . 
No, the Homecoming Dance i s nothing new. B u t it is fespected 
and honored and attended as the 
cu lminat ing ac t iv i ty of a l l the 
hectic homecoming festivities. 
T h e dance w U be held at the 
A r m o r y f rom 10 p. m. to 1 a. m. 
tomorrow night. S t u d e n t 
A c t i v i t y cards are t ickets of ad-
mission. 
A l l Alumni , faculty and (it is 
hoped) defeated Gustavus Adol-
phus students wi l l be mbre than 
welcome, "^he .instrumentalists 
wi l l be a thirteen piece orches-
tra under the leadership of B i l l 
Kovero. The dance is neither 
formal nor un-formal, but in-
formal. 
T h e student counci l is the 
spoAsor. C h a i r m a n J e r r y Cook 
and h is arangements committee, 
J e a n Holmstrand, Donna Ca th -
cart, James Fredstrom, R i c h a r d 
G a y and George Stoltz, have 
planned the evening around the 
most natura l and appropriate 
theme—sports. 
No Foot B a l l , no F o u l B a l l , no 
A u t u m n T r o t u m . J u s t a p la in , 
ordinary, down - to - earth, en-
joy-yourself Homecoming Dance. 
No student needs to be urged to 
"take advantage of this wonder-
f u l opportunity". When looking 
back at college l i fe and remem-
bering the high points, it wou ld 
be too dif f icult to say, " I wasn ' t 
at that dance". 
Mock Electio n Set Today 
T h e Democratic - Republ i can 
forum and the S T A T E S M A N 
are sponsoring a mock election 
today in the f i rs t floor h a l l of 
M a i n . T h e election by paper b a l -
lots gives U M D students the op-
portunity to-assert their po l i t i ca l 
preference for state and nat ional 
office seekers. 
Featured along w i t h the mock 
election w i l l be the exhibi t ion 
of a voting machine. No voting 
can be done on the voting m a -
chine, however. 
Dudley Johnson and J o h n 
B r u s t are in charge of arrange-
ments. T h e y stated that the stu-
dent must present h i s ac t iv i ty 
card prior to voting and also 
that campaign l i terature w i l l be 
avai lable . Po l l ing hours w i l l be 
from 8:00 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. 
The mock election is one 
phase of a drive to stimulate in-
terest in the Democratic-Repub-
licani forum, an organization 
w*hich over the past several 
years has made it possible for 
the student body to hear many 
local and national political fig-
ures. 
T h ^ purpose of the forum is 
to enable U M D students to ex-
press their pol i t i ca l v i e w s and 
points in group meetings and to 
provide an intell igent pol i tcal 
program. T h e student w i l l also 
become better acquainted w i t h 
the machinery of government 
and the men behind i t . 
M e l Ke ldsen , D u l u t h , i s pres i -
dent of the for i im and D r . A l -
fred T e z l a , the faculty advisor. 
On Friday, October 17, eleven 
members of the forum had the 
pleasure of meeting Governor 
E a r l Warren of California and 
his daughter 'Virginia at a cof-
fee session in the Hotel Spald-
ing. 
T h e governor w a s definitely 
interested i n the fact that Demo^ 
crats and Republ icans a l i k e 
could meet together in one or-
ganization dedicated t o t h e 
fr iendly discussion of politics. 
Governor W a r r e n expressed the 
desire to see an expansion of 
this on a greater scale. No polit i -
cal statements were made by the 
governor as m u c h of the t a l k 
centered around the purposes of 
the Democratc-Republican for-
u m . 
M U S I C — M U S I C — L A U G H S 
— A N D M O R E M U S I C ! ! T h e 
V a r s i t y Show, "Coed in P a r i s , " 
wr i t ten by the fabulous H e r b 
T a y l o r , and produced and dir-
ected by Don Sundquist, under 
the sponsorship of G a m m a Theta 
P h i , U M D social f raternity , w i l l 
br ing to the U M D stage tonight a 
l a v i s h splash of P a r i s i a n night 
l i fe . 
P a r i s , the city of love, sets 
the scene as the Amer i can coed 
meets her hero and, amidst 
n i g h t c l u b s , songs can-can, 
F r e n c h street painters and i m -
petuous Frenchmen , quite na -
t u r a l l y f a l l s ' in love. N a n c y 
L a i n e , a freshman from D u l u t h , 
w i l l p lay the dream g i r l opposite 
Don Sundquist as the hero. 
Gene G r u b a , also a freshman, 
w i l l read the prologue and f rom 
that point, the show launches 
into a rush of scenes—a chase 
i n P a r i s , nightclub l i fe and a 
typica l " H e r b T a y l o r " gangster 
ski t . 
F u r n i s h i n g music for the pro-
duction w i l l be the B u c k h o r n 
band, directed by M a r i a n Ander -
son, including soch notable cam-
pus notes as K e n n y M i l l e r and 
T e r r y Evanson . T h e H a m m e r 
sisters, better k n o w n as the 
" V e l v e t D u o " and veteran en-
$ 1 8 0 0 E s s a y Contes t Opens ; 
Poin t IV Progra m Topi c Se t 
A n $1,800 prize essay contest 
on the Point I V program has 
been announced by the U . S. 
N a t i o n a l C o u n c i l of the 
Churches of Chr i s t . 
T h e contest opens Nov. 1 and 
closes March 3 1 , 1953. I t is open 
to a l l Amer i cans between 15 and 
23 years. 
F u r t h e r information w i l l be 
furnished by the essay commit-
tee, N a t i o n a l C o u n c i l of 
Churches, 79 E . A d a m s street, 
Chicago 3, I l l ino i s . 
Fre e Bus-Lin e Estabi i s i ied ; 
intercampu s Wa lk s Nea r En d 
Effect ive as of last Monday, 
bus service w i l l be provided 
w i t h no fares collected for 
transportation of staff and stu-
dents between the U M D M a i n 
bui lding and the Science bu i ld -
ing. (Schedule on page 4) 
tertainers i n nightclubs in the 
area, w i l l team w i t h Don Sund -
quist in voca l arrangements, 
and w i l l round out the a lready 
spark l ing mus i ca l . 
T h e c l i m a x of the evening 
w i l l unfold w i t h the coronate 
tion of the 1952 Homecoming 
Queen. One of the s i x love ly 
candidates w i l l be crowned to 
reign over the parade, game and 
a n n u a l Homecoming dance. E m -
ceeing the coronation w i l l be 
D i c k W a l l i n , general cha i rman 
of the 1952 Homecoming act i -
v i t ies . 
Immedia te ly fo l l owing t l ie 
show, the scene of events w i l l 
adjourn to Chester B o w l w h e r e 
spectators w i l l v i e w the m a m -
moth freshman bonfire. 
L I B R A R Y H O U R S 
Monday to T h u r s d a y — 8 a. m . 
to 9 p. m. 
F r i d a y — 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
S a t u r d a y — 8 a. m . to noon. 
School vacat ions—8 a. m. to 
4:30 p. m. 
Closed on holidays and S u n -
days. 
Feiiowstiip s Abroa d 
Now Avaiiabi e Throug h 
Rotar y internationa l 
students major ing in the 
fields of agr iculture , l a w , educa-
tion, j ourna l i sm, social or pol it i -
c a l science m a y qual i fy for a 
year 's study abroad at a U n i v e r -
sity of the applicant 's choice 
through fe l lowships sponsored 
by Ro'tary Internat ional . 
T h e applicant must be be-
tween the ages of 20 and 28 
years , and must have completed 
the requirements for the B A de-
gree or be in his or her last year 
preparatory to doing so. 
Awards average $2500, but in 
unusual cases they may be in-
creased to an amount not ex-
ceeding $3400 for the period of 
the year's study. 
Selection of r e c i p i e n t s of 
a w a r d s for the year 1953-54 
w i l l be made i n December of 
this year. Those interested i n ap-
p ly ing should contact their local 
Rotary club, or w r i t e to R o t a r y 
Internat ional , ^ 5 West W a c k e r 
dr ive , C h i c a g c T l , I l l ino i s . 
" W I S H W E H A D T H E M B A C K A G A I N " , says Athletic 
Director lew Richert to Jbe Gerlach (left). Hubert L o y and football 
coach Lloyd Peterson as he recalls fond memories of last year's 
"Cinderella team" which finished second in the M I A C . (Photo by 
Moran) 
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LITTL E MA N ON CAMPU S by Dick Bibie r T h o r c a u ' s Ph i losoph ies P e r t i n e n t 
T o P r e s e n t Age , Notes Dr. G l i c k 
Estonian Urges Extending 
Democracy to Every Tsiation 
(EJditor's N o t e — T h i s is the tMrd in 
a ser ies of art ic les w r i t t e n by foreign 
Students attending U M D . 
P a u l Vester-stein, 24, Is a n a t i v e of 
E s t o n i a . After being torn a w a y from 
his family , he spent five y e a r s in a 
G e r m a n displaced persons c a m p . H e 
h a s been I n D u l u t h three y e a r s . 
P a u l is a i m i n g a t a c a r e e r in p h y s i 
caJ education a n d w o r k i n g with, boys . 
H i s UIMD studies a n d job as a t h l e t i c 
director a t the B o y s ' Y M C A (keeps 
h i m hopping. 
Stilt he f inds t ime for s k i i n g . L a s t 
winter , P a u l won t h e c r o s s c o u n t r y 
event for U M D in the Minnesota C o l -
lege Conference meet. H e goes out 
for foobbali a n d t r a c k too.) ^ 
B y P A U L V E S T E R i S T E l N 
While in Europe , I heard r u -
mors that In the Uni ted States, 
nobody cares about or shares 
other peoples' hardships and dif-
f icult ies; eveybody has to shift 
for himself . I heard, too, about 
Amer i cans ' l a ck of patriotism, 
w h i c h I th ink Is general ly true. 
B u t I k n o w now that the rest 
Is a misrepresentation of the 
Uni ted States by Europeans. 
Fr iendl iness and helpfulness 
were evident everywhere I went. 
Such things almost lost mean-
ing during the D P days I n G e r -
many. 
Another thing that impressed 
me when I arrived was the thou-
sands of cars, and the tempo of 
the streets. New York harbor at 
night aiTid the magnificence of 
the towering city tself was an 
unforgetable experience. 
I w a s surprised, too, by g i r l s 
wear ing red s lacks . Y o u see, E s -
tonians hate red, the color of the 
Russ ian f lag, for to us It symbo-
lizes blood, terror and tyranny . 
Estonians are hard workers , 
great patriots and a freedom-
loving people. T h e " S l s u " (guts) 
w h i c h characterizes F i n n s ap-
pl ies to Estonians also. 
What I believe In most is 
peace, democracy and freedom 
for everyone, including smal l na-
tions. T y r a n n y must be expelled 
f rom the wor ld , by force i f nec-
essary. 
America has the power and 
moral quality necessary in this 
battle, and should assume ma-
ture world leadership. But Win-
ston Churchi l l I regard as the 
greatest living person. His fight 
for democracy has been pure 
and firm. 
I n Europe there w i l l be no ac-
tua l " n e u t r a l i s m " as long as 
some countries suffer t y r a n n y 
under the Russians . T h e y love 
peace, but they love freedom 
more. T h e y f u l l y appreciate the 
aid the United States gave them 
during the past s i x years as one 
of the greatest contributions I n 
a l l mankind ' s history. I t has 
helped morta l ly wounded E u r -
ope to recover dignity. 
I n Amer i ca , I th ink there Is 
far too much advert i s ing—It on-
l y tr ies to fool people. Too many 
people go to the movies, and 
movies sent to Europe often are 
poor. T h e y should be censored. 
I 'm not yet a citizen, but it 
seems to me that too few people 
use the privilege of voting. Who-
ever takes a firmer stand 
against communism is my ideal 
candidate. 
T h e Estonian education sys-
tem differed greatly from yours. 
We studied lots of sciences and 
languages. We had to take one 
foreign language i n g r a d e 
school, and three in high school. 
So I took Russ ian , G e r m a n , L a t -
in and E n g l i s h . 
T h e f ine cooperation between 
students and facul ty in A m e r i c a 
should exist everywhere . B u t 
generally, w h i l e Uni ted States 
school methods might be useful 
to people here, they wou ld not 
apply to other countries, or v ice 
versa . 
Now that you've been in col-
lege for awhile, what difference 
do you notice between high 
school and college? 
Ralph Romano (For t W i l l i a m ) 
"Dif ferences—(1) More and 
harder school w o r k . (2) I n col-
lege you 're left more on your 
own than in high school. (3) 
S m a l l e r ratio of g ir ls w h i c h i s 
v e r y bad. " 
Mary Peterson (Duluth) 
"College is much harder but 
a lot more f u n . " 
M a r i l y n Lyons (Duluth) 
" T h e k ids are m u c h more 
f r i end ly i n college and you're 
more on your own: I t ' s a lot 
more fun but also a lot of work . 
Helen Bowes (Duluth) 
" T h e k ids are much more 
grown-up here . " 
(same question next week) 
By RON L E M P I 
" W h a t can we learn from 
Thoreau? We can learn how a 
serious man who l ived .deliber-
ately worked out for himself a 
philosophy for a satisfying l i fe . 
A n d that's a l l we can l earn 
from any m a n . " 
So remarked D r . Wendel l P . 
C l i c k , assistant professor of E n g " 
l l sh , about the man who gets 
half the attention In his current 
course on Emerson and H e n r y 
D a v i d Thoreau . New at U M D 
this f a l l . D r . C l i c k comes f rom 
Northwestern univers i ty , and 
has done much research Into the 
works of Thoreau. 
Why this interest i n the mid-
nineteenth century New Eng-
land writer who termed himself 
" a mystic, a transcendentalist 
and a natural ^philosopher^ to 
boot," and whose most popular 
book, "Walden" , was the first of 
that distinctive American liter-
ary type, the nature book? 
" I just felt he had something 
to say, something worth follow-
ing, and that he said It w e l l , " 
D r . C l i c k noted. " T h a t combina-
tion Is r a r e ! " 
Though he died In almost pen-
niless oblivion, Thoreau has in 
recent years become Increaslng-
1 y popular throughout t h e 
w o r l d . E v e n Ghandi and Tolstoy 
used h is ideas. 
" W h a t he said was pertinent 
to his own t ime, " said Dr . C l i c k , 
"but even more so today—an 
age of mater ia l ism. H e saw that 
the w a y men accumulate money 
almost Inevitably leads down-
w a r d , for they tend to put sec-
ond things f irst . He attacked the 
Industr ia l system he saw de-
veloping In so far as It w a s de-
structive of human w o r t h . " 
Thoreau flelt that we must 
distinguish between the import-
ant and the rion-important. To 
do this, we must penetrate the 
surface of things, and get to the 
bed-rock of reality. 
" S i m p l i c i t y ! S impl i c i ty ' S i m -
pl ic i ty ! he said, urging us to 
"reduce l i fe to Its lowest terms, " 
l i ve deliberately, and so avoid a 
l i fe of "quiet desperation" w h i c h 
the major i ty seemed to pursue. 
He w a s a fine natural ist . D r . 
C l i c k noted, but "he examined 
physical things to get the sp ir i -
tua l values beyond them. He 
was cr i t i ca l of mater ia l things 
as ends - In - themselves, and 
believed they were just a reflec-
tion of greater moral t ruths . " 
One of those rare persorts 
w h o "practiced w h a t h e 
preached," Thoreau could never 
conceive of Ideals as divorced 
from action. T h u s he went to 
Walden Pond, where for two 
years he l i ved simply and de-
l iberately . 
I n another Instance, he re -
fused to pay a tr i f l ing poll -tax to 
a government w h i c h sanctioned 
s lavery and pursued war . He 
was put In j a i l . H i s fr iend E m e r -
son, himself committed to Thor -
eau's principles. Is supposed to 
have come to see h im, and to 
have asked, " H e n r y , w h y are 
you here?" "Waldo , " was the 
moralistic rejoinder, " w h y are 
you not here?" 
"Thoreau's philosophy was a 
philosophy of dissent—a theme 
most significant in the American 
tradition," he continued. " H e 
believed that the individual is 
worth more than the state, that 
the state is beneficial only so 
long as it helps individuals to 
realize their potentialities. Thus 
the state is only a means to this 
end, while the individual is the 
ultimate." 
" I n our situation today he 
would make different specific 
suggestions, of course. H e might 
fee) that a stronger state may be 
the medium needed today to 
P E R S O N A L I T Y P R O F I L E 
B y V E R N S I M U L A 
Meet another busy man. T h e student you see constantly "d ig -
ging up things" and "seeing to this and that "around the campus Is 
A r n e Mollanen, editor of the S T A T E S M A N . 
A r n e , a junior from Cloquet, has been quite a busy boy, for 
the past f ew years In fact. T h i s Is his second year as the editor, 
w h i l e I n his freshman year, he edited the sports page. 
A f te r graduating from E s k o High School in 1947, where he 
participated in Esko ' s f i rst year 
in the gridiron sport and i n bas-
ketbal l , A r n e worked in the 
m i l l s at Cloquet and then ven-
tured to North Dakota and M i n -
neapolis where he w a s employed 
in the bank business. 
He started in the fall of 1950. 
Since his enrollment, besides 
being active on the school paper, 
Arne has affiliated with the 
Democratic-Republican Forum, 
the Student Council for two 
year, and infra-mural bowling. 
He is fhe vice presidenl of ihe 
P i Delta Epsilon, a honorary 
journalism fraternity, and also 
the V P of fhe Business Club. 
Somewhere In the midst of 
these time consuming act ivit ies , 
A r n e f inds time to keep up h is 
grades, his major f ie ld of con-A R N E M O I L A N E N 
centratlon being pol i t ical science and business and economics. 
Upon graduation, A r n e looks f o rward to returning to w o r k 
w i t h the F i r s t B a n k Stock Corporation w h i c h Includes s i x t y some 
banks In Minnesota, North and South Dakota , and Montana. B u t 
he also takes Into consideration, and rahter expects I t , that he 
may have to postpone these plans for a wh i l e for as he says, " the 
draft w i n catch me l i k e It has the others." 
Not a l l of the l i fe of A r n e Mollanen has been taken up at 
banging a typewriter , bury ing his head In books, or counting up 
bi l l ions In a bank. A r n e f inds much re laxaton In golf and bowling. 
T w o of A r n e ' s greatest t h r i l l s In sports came when he won the 
F i n n i s h B o w l i n g tournament In V i r g i n i a two years ago, when he 
copped A l l - E v e n t s , a f i r s t In the doubles and a th i rd in the singles. 
His other big moment came when he hit the pins for a 561 in a team 
event at the Amer i can B o w l i n g Congress In 1950 at St . P a u l . 
protect the Ind iv idua l , that any 
form wou ld be just i f ied If the 
net result w a s a guarantee of 
m a x i m u m freedom for a m a x i -
m u m number. B u t the point he 'd 
make Is the need for top rea l i za -
tion of the potentialities of each 
and every Ind iv idua l . H e w o u l d 
a l w a y s oppose phys i ca l or I n -
tel lectual s lavery of a n y k i n d . " 
I t might be. D r . C l i c k admit -
ted, that In h is avers ion to state 
control, Thoreau s w u n g too f a r 
to ind iv idua l i sm. " B u t I t h i n k 
he was r ight essent ia l ly ! " 
CAMPiUS 
0 
by 
Accord ing to a so-called dis-
gusted senior at U M D , most of 
us are "p lnheads . " T h i s charac-
ter had the crust to state. I n a 
letter to our editor printed last 
week , that U M D Is "headed 
down the same b l ind a l l ey as 
other u n i v e r s i t i e s " . In ferr ing 
that our school Is putt ing too 
m u c h emphasis on sports. H e or 
she also poked fun at the Boost-
ers ' C l u b of w h i c h our own P r o -
vost Is a member and w h o m we 
k n o w Is no "p lnhead . " I n th is 
person's est imation the B u l l -
dogs are " y o k e l s " who " h a v e 
never done a n y t h i n g great i n the 
M I A C . " 
We completely disagree. We 
believe UMD is being very level-
headed in (the amount of empha-
sis it is giving athletics, and i f 
anything, this level-headness 
means being ioo conservative. 
So we l ike it when a Boosters' 
Club is organized to push a par-
ticular sport. As far as doing 
something great in the M I A C , we 
refer our fellow senior to ithe 
Bulldogs' five wins and one loss 
record of last year. We saw a l l 
of those games and each one of 
them was great. So, for a dis-
gusted senior, we recommend a 
transfer to Gustavus where he 
can be with Dis-^usted company. 
E a c h year , 438,000 mi les of 
hot dogs are sold in the U n i t e d 
States. U M D organizations hav -
ing concession stands at the 
games probably contribute a 
quarter of a mi l e to this total , 
but could eas i l y m a k e i t a h a l f 
mi le i f they ordered enough to 
supply the demand. T a k e cau-
tion w h e n b u y i n g b lack coffee 
dur ing the t h i r d quarter , espe-
c i a l l y I f the cups are a l ready 
poured. I t m a y be coke. 
A committee f r o m the Student 
C o u n c i l has been asked to I n -
vestigate the s ituation that now 
exists In the cafeteria of being 
too crowded dur ing lunch hours. 
T h i s Is a result of the ban put 
on bag lunches in Washburn . 
I n years past we w e r e not a l -
lowed to eat bag lunches In the 
cafeteria so n a t u r a l l y W a s h b u r n 
w a s crowded. A s one solution,, 
the committee might recommend 
that both places be open to 
sandwich eaters. . . ^ . 
A var ie ty of entertainment Is 
awai t ing us this evening begin-
ning w i t h the Queen c rowning 
and V a r s i t y S h o w In our a u d i -
tor ium at eight and continuing 
on w i t h the Bon f i re a t Chester 
B o w l about ten. Don't miss i t ! 
r U S - G U S T G U S T A V U I S 
dw 
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Wh o Wil l Reign Over Himecortihg , 1952? 
M% m't// Qin 
•/KiC) 
• -/-mi^ j!j:;'V 
Virgini a Christi e 
H e r e is the sharp, smart m a j -
orette that leads the U M D B a n d , 
V i r g i n i a Chr is t ie . S h e is a sen-
ior, major ing in phys ica l educa-
tion, and minor ing in health 
education. I t seems that V l r g l n a 
not only belongs to numerous 
clubs, but holds office In many 
of them. She Is W A A president. 
B a r k e r ' s president, treasurer of 
P E M M ' s , secretary of Student 
Counc i l , Homecoming treasurer 
and belongs to Newman club, 
Non-Resldents club and Orche-
sis. H e r ambitions as far as the 
future i s concerned, are to f i rst 
teach phys ica l education and 
then to t r a v e l around the United 
States. 
V i r g i n i a Is sponsored by the B e t a P h i K a p -
pa, N e w m a n C l u b , W A A , Non-Resident's C l u b 
and K i n d e r g a r t e n - P r i m a r y . 
^ Cwwnfor^oaH 
Joan Jarcho w 
A s business manager of the 
Quar ter ly , social cha i rman of 
Torrence H a l l , and student as -
sistant, J o a n J a r c h o w has more 
than proven her ab i l i ty to lead. 
She i s a v e r y act ive senior, m a j -
or ing I n business education and 
minor ing In s o c i a l s t u d i e s 
Membership I n Delta Beta G a m -
m a and Orchesis are also ac-
credited to her l ist of act iv i t ies . 
H e r membership In Orchesis is 
signif icant of her Interest In 
modern dance. Al though not a 
music ian, one of Joan 's hobbies 
i s l istening to and appreciating 
music . A s far as future plans are 
concerned. It Is the teaching pro-
fession that beckons J o a n . A n d 
now she may add to her l is t of 
activit ies , candidacy for 1952 
Homecoming Queen. 
J o a n Is sponsored by Delta B e t a G a m m a 
and E l e m e n t a r y Counc i l . 
^UH Can, md Will 
Jane t Nelso n 
T h i s f r iendly sophomore g i r l 
Is one that w i l l be seen m a n y 
times during the year , for she Is 
one of the cheerleaders who w i l l 
provide the pep a n d backing 
for the football and basketbal l 
games. Proof that she Is w e l l 
l iked by her fr iends and class-
mates l ies in the fact that she Is 
secretary of P E M M ' s and secre-
tary-treasurer of the Sophomore 
class. Be ing a phys ica l education 
major, she . Is also active In 
W A A . J a n e t I s a l s o a 
member of B a r k e r s , S igma P s i 
G a m m a , and L S A . She l ikes to 
spend her spare time sk i ing , 
sewing and dancing. H e r m a i n 
ambitions for the future are to 
teach phys ica l education and to 
" s k i m y w a y to S w i t z e r l a n d " . 
J a n e t was also runner-up In last 
year ' s " R O T C Sweetheart of the 
Corps " competition. 
van i ; 
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Rhoda Helgemo e 
A glance at the l is t of clubs 
to w h i c h Rhoda belongs shows 
a well -rounded personality. She 
i,s a member of the U n i v e r s i t y 
Theater G u i l d , the Democratic-
Republ ican F o r u m , S igma P h i 
K a p p a , Home Economics C lub , 
A l p h a P s i Omega and Orchesis. 
She is a home economics major 
and a speech minor. H e r favorite 
pastime Is cooking, and She l ikes 
modern dance and watch ing 
football games. A jun io r now, 
she hopes to teach home econ-
omics after graduation and some-
day she would l i k e to take a 
tr ip to H a w a i i . 
Rhoda is sponsored by the Theater G u i l d , 
Democratic-Republican F o r u m , Sigma P h i K a p p a , 
A lpha P s i Omega, Orchesis and the Home Econ-
omics club. 
Surely Shirley 
Shirle y Leivisk a 
A n y w a r m summer day w i l l 
f ind S h i r l e y engaged in her fav -
orite pas t ime—swimming . S h e 
Is the proud possessor of the W a -
ter Safety Instructor badge and 
spent the past summer as l i fe 
guard on the beach In her home 
town. A v e r y active g i r l on camp-
pus, Shir ley Is a member of 
Rangers, Wesley Foundation, 
Theater G u i l d , B a r k e r s | and 
Statesman. A s an art major , and 
E n g l i s h minor, much of her t ime 
Is spent In T w e e d h a l l . A 
candidate, and runner up, for last 
year ' s " R O T C Sweetheart of the 
Corps , " SIhlrley now adds Home-
coming Queen candidate to her 
l ist of achievements. 
S h i r l e y Is sponsored by G a m m a T h e t a P h i , 
Buckhorns , M u Sigma P s i , M u Del ta P i , S i g m a 
A l p h a Iota and P i De l ta E p i l o n 
"Margie, Margie"for Queen 
Marjorl e Turnbloo m 
President V>f S igma P s i G a m -
ma, social sorority, is an Indica-
tion of Mar jor le ' s pleasant per-
sonality, ab i l i ty to lead and to 
make friends. W i t h these assets, 
and w i t h elementary education 
as her major, Mar jor le ' s future 
as a teacher looks v e r y success-
f u l . Ag a member of Orchesis , 
she has as one of her holfbies 
and interests, modern dance. A n 
act ive member of B a r k e r s Club, , 
she l ikes to watch and support 
the football , and basketba l l 
teams. A n d so to this peppy,, 
sophomore g i r l is bestowed the 
honor of candidate for Home-
coming Queen. 
Janet Is sponsored by the ' M " Club , P E M M ' s 
and the B a r k e r s . 
Margie is sponsored by the S igma P s i G a m -
ma sorority. 
7 ^ tt7HT> StaU^Huut 
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New, F r e e B u s S c h e d u l e L i s t e d OFFICIA L W E E K L Y BULLETI N 
T h i s service w i l l be m a i n -
tained on the fo l l owing schedule: 
L e a v e Science bu i ld ing at 
7:45 a . m., 8:30, 9:00, 9:30 and 
each h a l f hour thereafter, w i t h 
the last bus l eav ing a t 5:30 p. m . 
L e a v e iMain campi<a a(t8:00 
a. m., 8:20, 8:45, 9:15 and each 
half-hour thereafter, w i t h the 
last bus l eav ing at 5:15 p. m . 
L e a v e 24th A v e n u e east and 
Super ior street a t 8:15 a . m., 
8:35, 9:05 and each half-ihour 
thereafter, w i t h the last bus 
leav ing at 5:5 p. m. 
T h e bus route w i l l be as fo l -
lows : 
Arnol d Ai r Societ y 
Init iate s Seventee n 
Thir d Yea r ROT C Me n 
T h e a n n u a l in i t iat ion meeting 
of the A r n o l d A i r Soc iety took 
place at T w e e d H a l l T h u r s d a y , 
Oct. 16. B e r n i e D i n n e r w a s i n 
charge of the proceedings, ab ly 
assisted by Dudley Johnson, W i l -
l i a m B r e c h l i n , and executive 
officer L l o y d Marchand . 
Pledges initiated were: L a w -
rence Berg, Dick Beckman, John 
Bailey, Wessey Ahlberg, F r e d 
Olson, Dale Olson, Edward Rapp 
John Morrison, Virgi l Lindquist, 
Roger Troyer, Gordon Riehar-
son, Leonard Jokinen, William 
Yesberger, John Sherman, Ro-
land Cloutier, Robert Bevis and 
Richard Ojakangas. 
J o h n Morr ison w a s selected as 
operations officer, R i c h a r d O j a -
kangas as publ i c i ty c h a i r m a n , 
and L a w r e n c e B e r g w a s elected 
as member at large of the n e w 
pledge class. 
Th e UM D Statesma n 
Off i c ia l s tuden t publ icat io n of the ' 
U n i v e r s i t y of Minnesota , 
D u l u t h , B r a n c h . 
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E d i t o r _ A r n e Mol lane n 
Ass ' t E d i t o r s B e c k y T h o m a s o n 
K e n W I s n e s k I 
B u s i n e s s Mg r D i c k O j a k a n g a s 
N e w s E d i t o r J o h n M a c A r t h u r 
F e a t u r e E d i t o r Ro n L e m p i 
Spor t s E d i t o r D i c k S ipo la , 
T h e College Man's 
S t o r e— I 
I Largest s t o c k of [ 
II Jackets, Pants and ^ 
8 Shirts in town. 
ZENIT H SPORTSWEA R 
41 3 W . Superio r St . 
><)<=>o<=5 
Hey 
F e l l a s ! ! 
Make the 
Homecoming Game 
Complete! 
Get Your D a t e a** 
Maroon & Gold Mum 
to be w o r n at the 
game! 
E R N E S T A . l A P P , Prop. 3-5871 
F r o m the Science building the 
bus w i l l r u n directly to 23rd 
avenue east and Fifth street via 
A l l e n avenue and Kent Road. 
There it w i l l discharge and pick 
up passengers, then procede to 
24th Avenue east and Superior 
street, where it wi l l turn around 
and reverse the route. The first 
trip w i l l leave the Science build-
ing at 7:45 a. m. in order that 
students and staff may park 
their cars on the campus park-
ing lot, and take the bus to the 
old campus, Olcott Hal l and 
Tweed Hal l . 
According to D r . W i l l i a m R . 
M c E w e n , c h a i r m a n of the U M D 
P a r k i n g c o m m i t t e e , 
the bus serv ice has been estab-
l i shed for the fo l lowing reasons: 
t l ) to offer efficient, economical 
and convenient transportation 
between the campus areas: (2) 
to supplement publ i c transpor-
tation and to provide direct ac-
cess to either campus f rom the 
east and west sections of the 
c i ty and (3) to al lev iate con-
gested street p a r k i n g near the 
old campus. 
T h e P a r k i n g Committee feels 
the urgency of mainta in ing good 
relationships w i t h the property 
owners of the community. I t i s 
expected that m a n y cars now 
being parked in the v i c i n i t y of 
the old campus w i l l , as a result 
of this transportation p l a n , be 
parked on the new campus 
where adequate and safe p a r k -
ing fac i l i t ies are avai lable . 
Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 
Not only has " the ' disgusted senior" shown a f lagrant l a c k 
of tact, but i t is also apparent that four years of t ra in ing have fa i led 
to i n s t i l l in h i m a n y imagination whatsoever. 
Pre-supposing that U . M . D . became a "sport less" institution, 
w h a t w o u l d be the student gain? Where wou ld w e benefit? T h e 
answer i s w e wouldn't . 
We would most certainly eliminate that part of the student en-
rollment which depends upon their athletic accomplishments to 
support them in tiheir education. This? When most of the colleges 
and universities in America are bemoaning the fact that student 
enrollment is on the decline. 
T h e r e i s nothing about athletics that discourages students 
f r o m mainta in ing h igh scholastic averages. I f anythng, i t gives 
students such as you, the edge. Y o u and those l i k e you may use 
»your free t ime i n any w a y you w i s h , w h i l e i t i s v i r t u a l l y impossible 
!for the athlete to use h is free t ime for anything except study. 
W h y is i s that i f one has the unfortunate ab i l i ty to p l a y football he 
is automatica l ly placed i n the category w i t h morons and embicles? 
I f the "disgusted senior" w i l l take the t ime to compile the group 
scholastic average of the present football team he w i l l obtain a 
surpr is ing rebuttal against the " l ow scholastic standing" argument. 
How about U M D activities, which I for one think very highly 
of Sno-Week? Homecoming Week? N E V E R M O R E ! Sports are the 
backbone of UMD. Without the contest where is the fun? 
T h e "disgusted senior" obviously does not have the courage of 
his convictions for i f he did he wou ld have signed hs name to the 
art ic le . I t i s a v e r y easy thing to r id icule people w h e n one has the 
cloak of anonymity . I f this then is an example of the product of 
four years i n a higher institution of learnng, F R E S H M E N B E -
W A R E . 
T o m Fi tzgera ld 
O J A N H E N 
KHARAFLEEC E PULLOVE R - A square-shouldere d ma n look s mor e 
so in thi s good-lookin g clossi c pullover , Jontzen-toilore d of Khoro -
fleec e — the sweote r fobri c thot' s so phenomeno l fo r coshmere-lik e 
richnes s ond eosy woshobility . Deep comfort-cu t ormholes , smor t 
double-rolle d neckbond , ond on outstondin g lineu p of new moscu -
lin e colors . 36-46 11.9 S 
M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R 27 
K i n d e r g a r t e n p r i m a r y p a r t y , J a n e t 
U r e ' s home, 7:30. 
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R 30 
C a p t a i n B a r c h e t , C h i e f of S t a f f — 
9th N a v a l D i s t r i c t , Convo . 11:00 
W e s l e y a n s , B n d i o n Methodist 
Church—^Halloiween P a r t y — 5 : 4 6 
Li . S . A . S u p p e r M e e t i n g — F i r s t L u -
t h e r a n C h u r c h — 6 : 0 0 
F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 31 
P h i A l p h a T h e t a i n i t i a t i o n — T w e e d 
H a l l 7:30 
S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R 1 
F o o t b a l l — A u g s h u r g — T h e r e—8 : 0 0 
T h e foHOiWlng s tudents s h o u l d he 
excused for absence on O c t o b e r 16 
through October 18, 1962 w h e n t h e y 
w e r e out of t h e c i t y dtie to c a r r y -
ing out a m i l i t a r y responsibi l i ty i n 
connection w i t h t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
A i r F o r c e : 
R o b e r t D . C h a b o t , 
E d w a r d H . P o i r i e r , 
R o n a l d A . iSlgnorelli , 
M i c h a e l R . S i l l , 
N e i l E . W a l d o , J r . 
B . B . W e n z e l , A c t i n g D i r e c t o r 
Office of S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s 
S t u d e n t organizat ions a n d I n d i v i d u -
a l s t u d e n t s w h o set up d i s p l a y j e s t -
ers a n d other m a t e r i a l In connect ion 
w i t h H o m e c o m i n g s h o u l d remove s u c h 
m a t e r i a l s b y T u e s d a y , October 28. 
B . B . W e n z e l , A c t i n g D i r e c t o r 
Office of Student P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s 
Pendleton, master weaver of authentic tartans for 
over half a century, presents the Campbell Ancient ! 
In five of Pendleton's famous matchmates—rich, 
handsome and luxurious. The fabrics are staunch and 
sturdy—all Pendleton-dyed, spun, and woven from 
the finest Pacific Northwest virgin wool—all in en-
during colors. 
McQnetfon. & Sadedidnjom 
F O R B E T T E R V A U L E S I N M E N ' S C L O T H I N G 
304 West Superior Street Duluth, Minn. 
DULUTH 
Calling M College 
Girls To See Our 
New Winter 
Pastel / 
Frocks 
Perfec t fo r schoo l or doting . 
Onep lece royo n flonne l 
wit h o sel f butto n fron t 
to belo w wolstline . Vel -
vetee n Johnn y collor , bel t 
ond pocket . Ever y detol l 
corefull y plonne d fo r 
perfectio n in fit . 
Color s of fros t whit e 
ond Winte r pink . 
Only $ 1 4 9 5 
Wohl' s Dresse s 
Secon d Floo r 
Telephon e 
Dia l 2-63 2 '^X^AHL Sw Sup St . ^ 
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lie ttWt> State^HtOK 
WA X Activitie s 
B y D I C K B I P O L A 
N e x t week our Bul ldogs tangle w i t h the powerful Gustavus 
A d o l p h u s eleven and our hopes for a homecoming v ic tory are not 
v e r y bright . C u r r e n t l y leading the league, the Gust ies are v i r t u a l l y 
a shoo-in for the M I A C c rown . W e ' r e sure that the Bul ldogs won ' t 
be m u c h of an obstacle in the ir dr ive for the ir second consecutive 
t i t l e . A f t e r watching the bewi ldered Bul ldogs t a k e a thorough 
beat ing f rom the Haml ine P i p e r s w e can not help hut feel that 
they a re a v e r y dejected squad. T h e reasons for the low morale 
a r e obvious and we doubt v e r y m u c h that the hoys w i l l he able 
to recover their ear ly season poise and confidence soon enough 
to h a v e a successful season. 
Coach Peterson is in the midst of a rebui ld ing program that 
w a s necessitated by the loss they needed to p lay inspired 
of so m a n y fine players from 
the second place squad of last 
season. T h i s year ' s team does 
have potential , and w i t h devel-
opment that comes w i t h contin-
ued exper ience and coaching 
m a y b e n e x t season's squad w i l l 
he t roub lemakers in the M I A C 
again . 
T I M E M A R C H E S ON 
B a s k e t b a l l season w i l l he w i t h 
us i n a f e w short weeks and 
C o a c h J o e G e r l a c h w i l l have his 
asp i rants for hardwood glory 
h a r d at w o r k . W i t h several 
promis ing freshmen from the 
surrounding area enrolled at 
U M D this year and a nucleus of 
lettermen, severa l from the foot-
h a l l squad, G e r l a c h m a y have 
the m a t e r i a l for a f a i r l y good 
team. T h e y won ' t he contenders 
f o r the conference t i t le but 
should w i n the ir share of games. 
W e cer ta in ly hope our basket-
b a l l team w i l l g ive us something 
to cheer about th i s w inter . 
W i t h the approaching winter 
season, hockey w i l l also swing 
into the l imel ight . Coach Gordy 
EddoU's hoys have a game 
scheduled w i t h t h e Golden 
G o p h e r s th is season w h i c h could 
he the s tar t of an intense r i v a l r y 
between the two schools. T h i s 
contest, i f scheduled every sea-
son, should do much to gain rec-
ognition for U M D athletic teams 
among the other schools in Min -
nesota and the people on the 
Minneapol is campus. Athlet ics 
are one of the finest w a y s for a 
school to obtain public ity, and 
i n a growing institution such as 
ours public ity is a necessity. A n 
annua l hockey series w i t h the 
Gophers would be a definite 
boost for U M D . 
A M A Z I N G B U T T R U E 
Minnesota's Golden Gophers 
pul led one of the most amazing 
upsets of the 1952 season Satur -
day when they tripped a h e a v i l y 
favored I l l i n o i s team 13-7. I t w a s 
expected by a l l that the U l i n i 
wou ld trample the Gophers un -
merc i fu l l y , hut the determined 
Minnesotans upset the dopesters. 
This game demonstrated the 
importance of morale an4 fight-
ing spirit to a winning football 
team. Last week's victory over 
Northwestern seemed Do give the 
Gophers the shot in the arm 
Dirlutt ) Bowlin g Cente r 
3 0 Nort h 3r d Avenu e Wes t 
Ope n bowlin g 
10 a . m.-5 p. m. weekday s 
Ope n bowlin g al l da y 
Saturda y & Sunda y 
FRE E INSTRUCTIO N 
an d 
SPECIA L WEEKDA Y RATE S 
4 line s per perso n $1.0 0 
Get al l you r physica l 
educatio n equipmen t an d 
clothin g unde r one r o o f -
Shoes , Sox , Trunks , Shirts , 
Jackets , etc. — 
Our price s or e righ t 
TR I -STATE S SPORT S 
EQUIPMEN T GO. 
20 8 W . Superio r St . 
ball . 
Next week Minnesota t rave ls 
to A n n Arbor , Michigan to meet 
the power fu l Wolver ines i n the 
annual " L i t t l e B r o w n J u g " bat-
tle. Michigan w i l l he favored to 
keep this most famous of a l l 
football trophies for the tenth 
consecutive year , hut you can 
hei the re juvenated Gophers w i l l 
put up a stiff battle. T h e w i n -
ner of this game could assume 
the lole of an odds-on favor i te 
in ihe battle for the B i g T e n 
crown. To assume an optimistic 
attitude is cheering at times so 
we th ink the " L i t t l e B r o w n 
J u g " is going to have a new 
home come tomorrow night. 
Oranc h Hocke y Squa d 
Expecte d t c be Stron g 
By D A L E H O L T E R 
A l l things seem to point to a 
big year for U M D hockey and a 
determined effort w i l l he made 
to build the Bul ldog 's game up 
to Western conference standards. 
Again, as i n last season, the 
team w i l l p lay on an indepen-
dent basis. T h i s means that no 
definite schedule has been made. 
T w o games, however, are def-
inite ly on the schedule. These 
are w i t h the U n i v e r s i t y of M i n -
nesota and Michigan T e c h . A l -
though these are bigger schools, 
the Bulldogs should prove to he 
a worthy opponent. Games w i l l 
also he arranged w i t h any M I A C 
schools that w i l l schedule U M D , 
plus games w i t h major college 
clubs, local pro, and top notch 
amateur teams. 
Now in the midst of a T € > 
building program, ihe Bulldogs 
w i l l be concerned with two main 
objectives. They are: (1) win as 
many games as .possible _and 
(2) promote hockey as a major 
sport at UMD. 
T h e squad w i l l have nine re-
turn ing lettermen f r o m last 
y e a r as a nucleus plus ' four for-
m e r lettermen who were i n the 
A i r F o r c e or were jneligSbld 
last year . Added to these are the 
n e w prospects turn ing out for 
the f i rs t t ime. 
T h e W A A w i l l sponsor an 
alumnae tea tomorrow after-
noon immediately after the pa-
rade, according to V i r g i n i a 
Christ ie , president. T h e tea w i l l 
he held at Tweed h a l l . Hostess 
for the event is D r . G r a y h e a l 
and serving as chairman i s De-
lores Hera ld . 
UMD Grldder s Swampe d 
By Hamlin e Piper s 
B y B U D D Y L A M P P A 
T h e Haml ine Pipers , behind a 
powerful running attack spear-
headed by the " T w i n Dynamos" , 
Don and Dale Rasmussen, ro l led 
over the winless U M D Bulldogs, 
28-6, last Saturday night at P u -
blic School's stadium. 
Over 2,000 fans watched 
Haml ine move at w i l l to garner 
a 14-0 f i rst quarter lead. F r o m 
that point on, the outcome of 
the game w a s never in doubt. 
J a c k Curt i s , big H a m l i n e f u l l -
hack, drew f irst blood for the. 
Pipers by c l imaxing a 30-yard 
dr ive w i t h a short plunge to pay-
dirt . Co-captain Dave Peterson 
k i cked the extra point. 
Don Rasmussen set the scene 
for Hamline's second touchdown 
when he intercepted quarter-
back Howie Tucker's pass on the 
Piper 34-yard line. Hamline, 
aided by a 15-yard penalty, 
drove to the Bulldog 12-yard 
line, from where McCarthy 
passed fo iSmaagaard for a 
touchdown. 
I n the second quarter, H a m -
l ine, sparked by the running of 
Dale Rasmussen, drove 70 yards 
to make the score read 21-0 at 
half-t ime. 
T h e P ipers pushed across 
another ta l l y in the th i rd canto 
after a 44-yard march . Don R a s -
mussen plunged from the one 
y a r d l ine for the score. Peter-
son again converted for a 28-0 
lead. 
Coach Lloyd Peterson's grld-
ders scored their only touch-
down in the final chapter. Bob-
by Daniels intercepted a Piper 
pass and returned to the Ham-
line 47-yiard line. The '-Branch-
men then ran their way to tbe 
32 from where Tucker opened 
up a passing attack hitting Bof-
fa for 17 yards and Johnson for 
15 and a touchdown. The T D 
was scored on fourth down af-
ter the Bulldogs seemed to be 
stalled on the Piper 13-yard 
marker. 
T h e defeat w a s H M D ' s t h i r d 
i n conference play and the vic -
tory w a s Hamline ' s fourth. T h e 
P ipers have lost once. Tomor -
row night U M D tackles unde-
feated Gustavus Adolphus i n th« 
homecoming. , 
S o o t i 
The greatest love story 
you have ever seen... 
filmed against the most 
adventurous backgrounds 
in the world today! 
ERNES T HEM/NGWAV' S 
T H E ^ N O W S o f 
V_7 T E C H N I C O L O R 
GREGOR Y PECK 
SUSA N HAYWAR D 
AV A GARDNE R 
.ith HILDEGARDE NEFF 
Produce d by DARRY L F. ZANUC K 
Directe d by HENR Y KIN G 
Screen Play by CASE Y ROBINSO N 
G u s t a v u s Favored in 
Bul ldog Homecoming 
B y R O N J A C O T T 
P o w e r f u l Gustavus Adolphus, 
defending M I A C champion, 
moves into P u b l i c School 's sta-
d ium at 8:00 p, j n . tomorrow to 
highlight H M D ' s homecoming 
festivit ies . 
T h e Gusties, who are w e l l on 
the w a y to their t h i r d straight 
conference tit le , w i l l he rated as 
favorites. T h e Bul ldogs s t i l l feel 
the loss of their L i t t l e A U - A m e r -
i can candidate, P h i l L e T o u r -
neau, who w a s ru led inel igible 
two weeks ago. 
T w o of the Gusties ' great stars 
who faced the Bul ldogs last year 
w i l l he missing tomorrow night. 
T h e pair , ha i led as the best 
small-college passing duo i n the 
country last season, w a s lost 
through graduation. Haldo Nor-
S T A T I S T I C S 
U M D H A M -
L I N E 
Score 6 
F i r s t downs 12 
B y r u s h i n g 5 
B y p a s s i n g 7 
B y P e n a l t y 0 
Xumiber of r u s h e s 30 
Y d s . gained r u s h i n g 118 
Yd.s. lost r u s h i n g 4 
Net gain r u s h i n g 114 
P a s s e s atteniipted 21 
P a s s e s complete 11 
P a s s e s had intercepted 3 
Net yds. gained, p a s s i n g 163 
T o t a l r u s h e s a n d passes 52 
Net yds. gained 277 362 
N u m b e r of punts 4 4 
-Average p u n t yardage 38.0 33.3 
N u m b e r of punt r e t u r n s 1 
Y d s . p u n t returned 5 
N u m b e r of hickof f r e t u r n s 4 
Y d s . ki'OkO 'ffs returned 67 
Fuimibles 3 
Op 'nt ' s 'fumbles recovered 0 
P e n a l t i e s 3 
Y d s . lost, penalt ies 23 
28 
21 
I S 
3 
0 
62 
291 
20 
271 
11 
5 
2 
91 
73 
man, a sticky-f ingered end, made 
the f i rst s tr ing on the Associated 
Press L i t t l e A i l - A m e r i c a n team, 
and T o m .Zwiener, a deadly-f ir-
ing quarterback, w a s g iven hon-
orable mention. Norman i s now 
a member of the coaching staff. 
Gustavus wi l l be led by its 
two rlea)u|niSng all-conference 
selections of last year; C a l Ro-
berts, a 230 pound tackle and 
Marv Gunderson, a 200 pound 
guard. Roberts was a Little A l l -
America choice two seasons ago. 
Another man to watch wi l l be 
Francis Bradley, a fast-stepping 
halfback, who wi l l probably 
give the Bulldogs more trouble 
than the Rasmussen twins of 
Hamline did last week. 
T h e Bul ldog attack is centered 
chief ly around three h a r d r u n -
n ing backs: K e n Johnson, Bob 
Danie l s and W a l l y A u n a n . S l i n g -
i n ' S a m T u c k e r also adds to the 
cause w i t h his deadly passing. 
H i s m a i n target probably w i l l he 
Dave Erho l t z , an end, who came 
into his own last week . 
I f the weather i s h a l f w a y de-
cent, a capacity crowd w i l l be 
expected to he on hand to see 
i f the Bul ldogs can Disgust 
Gustavus . 
2 
12 
2 
21 
1 
2 
6 
40 
U M D I N D I V I D U A L S T A T I S T I C S 
R U S H I N G 
John.son, 7 attempts , 38 yd's. gained , 
38 net y a r d s . 
D a n i e l s , 7 attempt-s, 29 yds . gained, 
29 net y a r d s . 
A u n e n , 10 a t t e m p t s , 28 yds. gained, 
24 net y a r d s . 
S k a i k o , 5 a t t e m p t s , 18 yds . ga ined , 
18 net y a r d s . 
T u e k e r , 1 attempt , 5 yds . gained, 5 
net y a r d s . 
P A S S I N G 
Tuciker, 20 attempts , 11 completed, 
163 y a r d s . 
S k a i k o , 1 attempt , 0 completed, 0 
yards . 
•NYLIC -
G u y s ! G a l s ! 
Anothe r y e a r ha s com e an d gone . 
H a v e yo u mad e a def in i t e progres s 
In you r s av ing s p rogra m dur in g 
t h a t y e a r ? 
I t not , yo u too , m a y be Inter -
este d in N Y L I C ' s pla n pla n w h i c h 
gua ran tee s tha t eac h pass in g y e a r 
w i l l s h o w f i nanc i a l progress . 
L E T ' S T A L K I T O V E R . 
— C A L L — 
RICHAR D M . " D i c k " DAL Y 
N E W Y O R K L I F E I N S . C O . 
1010 T o r r e y B l d g . 
Office 2-3975 Res. 3-8767 
GARRIC K Dia l 2-922 0 start s rhursdoy , oct. 30th 
oACE.MAKtas fob SMAO: AMfPiCAi 
VARSIT Y LOUNG E 
MODE L HA S AL L 
TH E NE W STYL E 
DETAIL S . . . 
Its natura l shoulders , 
stralghtei ^ lines , nar -
rowe r lapels , f la p pock -
ets an d doubl e stitchin g 
al l scor e hig h as ne w 
styl e points . In livel y 
tweed s an d soli d tone s 
$55 
Other s to $6 5 
USE OUR 90-DA Y CHARG E 
PLA N 
405-407 West Superior Street 
lie 'UTft'D StciteMuut P a g e 6 k Octobe r 24 , 1952 : 
Letter s to th e Edito r 
To the Editor: 
Wedding bells? Not this year ! 
T h e marr iage h a l l , an a n n u a l 
event sponsored by the E n g i -
neers club, has received a stormy 
reception from the administra-
t ion of U M D . T h e h a l l f a i l ed to 
secure support f rom the facul ty . 
When i n i t i a l p lans w e r e being 
made for this year ' s h a l l , i t w a s 
opposed by the administrat ion 
due to letters received f r o m a 
f e w mis in formd persons of the 
community . These ind iv iduals 
w e r e under the impression that 
the a f fa i r w a s sacreligious due to 
the mock wedding ceremony. 
I t seems that the facu l ty i s 
putting the wishes of a f e w 
members of the community 
above the wishes of the students 
Maybe the administrat ion i s 
catering to a f ew community 
members because they have 
statements f rom them. I f th is i s 
so, w h y doesn't the student body 
let i tsel f be heard? 
We put this question to the 
students: "Do they consider the 
Marr iage b a l l sacreligious and 
c h i l d i s h ? " T h e answer could be 
cide whether the h a l l w i l l he 
held, as w e th ink the adminis -
trat ion w i l l concedt that the stu-
dent body i s mature enough to 
decide the question. 
G r o u p of Engineer ing students 
At the PLAZA Shopping Center 
MEN' S & BOY' S WEA R 
Sportswea r 
Sued e Jacket s 
Casua l Jacket s & Slack s 
Nicel y Style d 
fo r Colleg e Me n 
•JACK ZIMMERMAN 
1204 E. Superior St. 3-3484 
KELL Y - DULUT H CO. 
Headguarters for sporting 
goods and athletic 
equipment. 
A L F ANDERSON, Reg. Ph. 
UNIVERSIT Y PHARMAC Y Inc . 
Phone 3-0803 
"Greetin g Cards " 
1902 E . 8th St. Duluth, Minn. 
LARR Y GAID A 
STANDARD S E R V I C E 
1831 E . 8th St. Duluth, Minn. 
i 
i 
* 
* 
i 
CHESTE R PAR K PHARMAC Y 
132 8 Eas t 4th Stree t 
DULUTH , MINN . 
e-
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B R A N 0 E R' S 
MUSI C SHO P 
20 East Superior Street 
HOM E OF 
FAMOU S BRAND S 
MCGREGO R 
SPORTSWEA R 
ARRO W 
SHIRT S 
4l^e>ie DtiLimi 
* 
* 
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I s r a e l i Counselor ; Nava l 
Of f icer to S p e a k Here 
Gamm a Tliet a Ph i Hold s Inaugura l Meetin g 
T w o addressles open po the 
publ i c a r e schelduljisd for the 
coming week a t the U n i v e r s i t y 
of Minnesota, D u l u t h B r a n c h . 
N e x t Monday Y a a c o v Shimoni , 
I s r a e l i counselor to the U . S . and 
w e l l - k n o w n H e b r e w author, w i l l 
discuss problems of I s r a e l and 
the Near E a s t i n a t a l k before a 
pol i t i ca l science class taught by 
D r . J u l i u s Wolf f i n Room 209, 
M a i n bui ld ing . 
I f public attendance at this 
lecture warrants, the group wi l l 
adjourn to the Main auditorium, 
according to Dr . Clarence L i n d -
quist, director of convocations 
and lectures. 
M r . S h i m o n i served as secre-
t a r y , then deputy director, of 
the A r a b section of the po l i t i ca l 
department of the J e w i s h agen-
Forme r U . M. 0 . Student s 
Ar e Vis itor s On Campu s 
T w o former U M D students, 
Robert Ha lgren , patter m a k e r i n 
the U . S . N a v y , and B i l l S tanley , 
electronics technician, U . S. 
N a v y , w e r e campus ca l l e rs r e -
cently. 
Ha lgren attended U M D from 
1948 to 1950, w h i l e Stanley w a s 
a student here i n 1950. 
cy i n Palest ine f rom 1941-1948. 
H e held other t i t les i n the I s r a e l i 
government u n t i l h i s most, re -
cent appointment as coimselor 
to the U . S . H i s books include 
" T h e A r a b s of Palest ine , " " T h e 
A r a b Minor i ty i n I s r a e l " and 
" T h e A r a b States . " 
Capta in S . G . Barchet , Great 
L a k e s , H I . , chief of staff of the 
N i n t h n a v a l district , largest i n 
the U . S . , w i l l appear i n a con-
vocation address at 11 la. (m. 
T h u r s d a y , Oct. 30, in Ma in audi -
tor ium. 
A ve teran of n a v y service, 
Capta in Barche t w i l l b r ing to 
his D u l u t h audience a vast back-
ground i n both technical and 
combat eperience. H e w i l l speak 
on " W h a t the U n i v e r s a l T r a i n -
ing L a w Means to Y o u . " 
WelSGl) , Alumnus , 
Get s For d Gran t 
C a l v i n Welsch, U M D graduate 
i n industr ia l arts in 1948, has re -
ceived a F o r d Foundation grant 
for advanced study i n industr ia l 
crafts at W a y n e univers i ty , De-
troit , and Ohio State , Columbus. 
H i s F o r d studies also w i l l inc lude 
guidance. M r . Welsch has been 
teaching crafts at R i c h l a n d . 
Wash. 
Homecoming plans dominated 
the discussion last F r i d a y dur-
ing the G a m m a Theta P h i f r a -
terni ty ' s inaugura l meeting of 
the year . According to president 
B i l l Jensen, Duluth , G a m m a 
Theta P h i is tak ing a n active 
part in the Homecoming. 
T h e f ra tern i ty is sponsoring 
the V a r s i t y Show w i t h the coop-
eration of the Student Counci l , 
entering a float in the parade 
and sponsoring Miss S h i r l e y 
L e i v i s k a , A u r o r a , for Homecom-
ing Queen. 
Other business on the agenda 
included the appointment of 
chairmen by Jensen. Named as 
social chairman was Chuck 
Mead, Duluth; athletic co-chair-
men. Jack Wagenstein and Dick 
Lor ix . both of Duluth; and chair-
man of queen-candidate commit-
tee, J im Anderson, Duluth. 
Officers of the f ra tern i ty i n 
addition to Jensen are : Don 
Sundquist , v i ce president-treas-
urer ; L l o y d Marchand, secre-
ta ry ; B r u c e Halvorson, sergeant-
at-arms; and K e n K u l u s , histor-
ian. A l l are f rom D u l u t h . 
F a c u l t y advisor of the f rater -
n i ty is D r . E m m e t t Davidson . 
IN DULUT H IT IS 
Ma*0^sWe*aeC for 
A R R O W SHIRT S 
In orde r to giv e our customer s the best merchandis e ava i l -
able , w e hav e adde d the most popula r shir t in the world . 
"Th e Arro w Shirt, " to such famou s brand s as Pendleton , 
Cooper , Chippewa , Puritan , 'Hickock , Copps ' Clothes , 
Chom p Hot s an d Hyd e Por k Suits . 
I M PORTANT . • * i 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
. O L « E S T U M T S PBEFEH . . . ^ 
H M I 0 E - W I 3 ) ^ SURVEY! 
.asea on a c t u a l student I n t e r v l e v s i n 
«ation.wiae survey ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ , , , , , a s 
80 l e a d i n g ooUeges r e v e a l s ^ ^^^^ ^ 
than any other c i g a r e t t e - an ^^^^ ^^^^^ 
Tuokies' b e t t e r t a s r e . 
reason given - ^^^^^ c o l l e g e s 
• =/i f a r more smokers i " 
Lucky S t r i k e gained combined. 
. n n ' s two Other p r i n c i p a l o 
S T U D E H T S l 
Hurry'. Hurry J HUJfJ.f^s's^for'I'er^ 
Strike jrngles-J'e P . 
one we use f^f Htppy-Go-Lucky. . | !o !°BoiT7 . Sew York 46, N.Y. 
0 
0 
A.t . Co. / 
L U C K I E S T A S T E B E T T E R ! 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER. SMOOTHER SMOKE 
^ Be Happy-eo LUCKY! 
P R O D O C T O F ^.^drutiean iJo^ieety-^nyiaT^ A M E R I C A ' S L S A D I N O M A N C F A C T V R E R O F C I C A R E T T S S 
T E ^ 
